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THE, MEMORIALBRYAN ARRIVES AMAIIGA RETURN GIFT CANNON TERMED MR.ROOSEVELT WILL
MANAGE THE CLOSING

DAYS OF CAMPAIGN
FROM ARGENTINE

speakers of national reputation. At
Cargo of as Weird Animals

as Ever Seen In This

(Miry

CAMELS WITHOUT HUMP

Weirdest Things in Menagerla Are
Two, Andes Wood-Drinkin- g Eagles
That Drink Half a Bucket of
Blood - a Day A Herd of Sheep
Carried Aboard, One of Which Was
Killed Daily to Furnish Beverage.
Camels Eat Uncured Tobacco As a
Regular Diet.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, Oct. 24 With a cargo of

as Weird animals aboard as were
ever seen In this country, the steam-
ship Harmlnus came into port and
sent the menagerie ashore. It is a
gift from the government of the Ar-

gentine republic to the United States,
and is to be placed in the national
zoological gardens at Washington.

The weirdest things in the menag- -

PARTY TRAITOR

Senator LaFoIIetts Ccniucling

Most Remarkolile Compsign

Ever Witnessed in Wis.

IGNORES STATt TICKET

La folic tte is, With the Exception of
HIs Support of Mr. Taft, Advocat-
ing or Ignoring the Other Republi-
can Candidates as he Feels Dispo-
sedRefused to Campaign for State
Committee Declares He Would
Rather See Republican Candidate
Defeated Than to Have Him Elect-
ed and Vote for Cannon.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Milwaukee, Wlr., Oct. 24 Senator

Lafollette is conduct ng the most re-

markable campaign ever witnessed in
Wisconsin. He Is, with the exception a
of his, support of Mr. Taft, ndvocatlng
or Ignoring the other republican can-
didates as he feels disposed.

When an assembly candidate is not
n Lafollette follower he Is ignored.
When he speaks in the 'dlctr'ct of a

DnvIdgon- are not-
-

!n harmonv. Lifi- - j

Iette ls makinff no mention of the state
republican ticket In his campaign.
Governor Davidson ls expected to be a
candidate for Lafollette's seat In 'tha
senate next election, Senator Lifol- -

lette Is not campaigning under th
auspices of any political organization.
i r .. nnmnntyn r.. K . , 1'..

publ;,,an statv committer
AII hla dates are Imi(jo b. himself

and are arranged without any refer- -
once to other meetings tlut may be
held at the same time or In the same
locality. .

The reason for this Is that the Htate
committee is controlled by Senator
Stephenson who Is now an

man. .Lafollette having failed to
support hlm for to- the
senate. ":

1

frlendship and good will Tim
America's friends society also gave a';
dinner l honor of the visitors. This
banquet was held in the Koyo-Kwa- n

tea nouse in shlba Park, which Is

torney-Gener- al Bonaparte will de

liver two speeches in New York next
Tuesday. On Thursday night Secre
tary Cortelyou will speak at the Mur-
ray Hill Lyceum: Friday night Secre-
tin' Rtrnnc lio ut Pnrnop-t- TTalt

and on Saturday night Secretary Root
win speait at uiirianu s Kiaing
Academy.

Ohio will be taken care of by Sen-

ator Knox, Secretary Garfield, Postma-

ster-General Meyer, Senator Lodge
and General O. O. Howard.

Judge Taft will- come east tomor-
row, and is due to make a noon-da- y

speech in New Haven, Conn., on
Monday. He will then go to New
York where he will be kept busy un-

til the morning of November 2, de-

livering his .last speech in the Em-
pire State at 8 o'clock in the morning.
He will then go to Ohio He will
speak at Cleveland during the day
and wind up his campaign at Youngs
town that night. Mr. Bennett

today that the only doubtful
states under his jurisdiction are
Maryland and Kentucky. These
states he would not concede to the
democrats, but said they were doubt-
ful. V- ;-

BALZELL IS BOOTED

Tried to Speait in Native

Town

For First Time in Years Dalzell Tries
to Speak to His Fellow Townsmen,
But Because of Injury Done Tliem
Long Time Ago They Refuse to
Listen to Him.

' T By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 24 Trying to

speak to his fellow townsmen. for the
nrst time in twenty-thre- e years, Con
gressman John Dalzell was given

i,ad haif hour last Wednesday even
ing, according to Information which

has leaked out here.
Friends of Dalzell have tried in- -

dustriously to keep the trouble quiet,
but it is known that he was not only
hooted but that the term "liar" was
applied to him by a member ot his

llculty In tinis.iing his speecn.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Oct. 24 Inquiry at

the white house today elicited the re-

sponse that the president has not ac-

cepted the Invitation of the Mar-
quette Club, of Chicago, to deliver a
speech there next week. The presi-

dent gave the invitation, with others
of the same character, his serious
consideration, but according to Secre-
tary Loeb he has no present Inten-
tion of making speeches.

Representative Bennett, of New
York, head of the speaker's bureau,
arrived at the white house today in
response to a request from the presi-
dent. "

He says that New York next week
will see the biggest array of stump
speakers that has ever invaded the
state and city. The same is practi-
cally true of Ohio and Indiana. In
the latter state two special trains
will be sent flying from one corner
of the state to another, Senators Bev-erid- ge

and Hemenway and nt

Fairbanks being the top liners.
Four cabinet officers will invade

New York City during the closing
days of the campaign, In addition to
Judge Taft, Governor Hughes, Rep
resentative Sherman and many other

SUPPORT BRANDENBURG

i

Fake Correspandsnt Oets Much

Ohio Republican Think Newspaper
Adventurer is 34i-(- i Persecuted
and iUkm it to the Dreyfus

Watterson Makes a
Statement. .':

( By Leased Wire to The Times) "

Dayton. O., Oct. 24 An attempt is
being made here to make Broughton
Tirnnrienburir. the rmrvevor of the al
leged Grover Cleveland letter pub--!

hp(1 ln the York Times, "a1
DreyfUs;" in fact, last night a letter.
was sent out to every corner of the

r'niinw-- -

..,.., rPnUhlican8 and Ohioans of
n,i n..iK .,,-- nrsrcd tn siinnort the
fnr'ti nTuinir .".fftirts of the citizens of
Dayton and Miami valley to prevent
t;Je mHj8 0f xew York's Tammany
fr0ni having the opportunity of.

manipulators, seeking Immediate
campaign advantages. The case is
an oll,raK00ns affair ln

erie '.are- two Andes blood-drinki- congressman who supports Cannon, he
eagles. They drink' half a bucket of! declares he would rather see a republl-bloo- d

a day, and the ship carried i:a" candidate defeated than to have
hlm elated nnd vote for Cannon, whomalong a hora of sheep, one of which
h terms traitor to thea party.was killed daily to furnish the

. . . .. . ... Senator Lafollette and Governor

- '
ta, " I

Vanderbilt TropUy Crted
Honor for Which Big Ma-

chines Contest

BIG CROWOS SEE RACE

Eighteen Dig Macliines Start Out On
Wet, Slippery Course, in a" Driz-

zling Itain Biggest Crowd in His-

tory of Motor-Racin- g Was Strung-Alon-

the Si-Mi- ls Course Esti-

mated that 500,00qi People See the
Race William J. Vanderbilt,
Donor of the Cup, on the Starting

'. Line. .'"'.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Vanderbilt Cup Course, Oct. 24
Eighteen big racing automobiles
started over a wet slippery course in

drizzling raln.fn the Vanderbilt
cup contest today

The biggest crowd In the history of
motor-racin- g was strung along the
21 miles of the course on Long Island.
It was estimated that 500,000 people
saw tha race.

Some of the best-know- n automobile-d-

rivers in the world were en-

tered in the contest. Herbert Lyttle,
winner of the big race of a fortnight
ago, drove an Isotta. Louis Strang
was at the wheel of a Renault. Fox- -

ball Keene, son of James R. Keene,'
drove his own car, a high-pow- er i

Mercedes. , ; '.;'".
William K. Vandert ,ir.v donor

of the cup, was on. tr
with Fred Wagner, 4h official ;iart
er, and helped to g$ rm off

(The big grand-stan- d on the jnutor
piirk was crowded, Iwsplte the nn
pleaseant weather, and thero wras not
a vacant park space around the en-

tire course.
Jame3 Florida, .driving a Locomo-

bile, with Fred Hall as his mechani-
cian,, was the first to cross the tape.
The start Mas made promptly at G: 30

o'clock. The other cars followed at
o.ie ..minute .mtenais. -

A Brazier car, entered by Harry
rayne Whitney, and driven by Hon -

get, broke its steering gear and was
withdrawn. Louis Strang drew up
to the 'tape with his Renault, but,
when he got the signal to go the ma- -

chine refused to budge. Vanderbilt,

F!orida,in the Loromobile, made the
yrsi tap. lie nasiieu past uie grunu

ln 2;! .minutes .and 10 seconds.e
giving mnae r.ne c ourse at an average
of 61 miles hour. Taking into
eonsidereation the slippery condition

lyn broke down the high wire fence
which euards the new motor mirk- -

M'iway. a scientlflcally constructed road -

which comprised about one-thi- rd

of the course and swarmed In front
of the big stand and the press stand i

opposite. '

At 5:30 the rain ceased and with
the break of day came a dryer at--

hnwovflr rpsnlted in delnvlnir 't.h
start a little from the time first set
and it was G:"0 when Fred Wagner,
the official starter, and clerk of the:
course, called the cars to the line. I

To the surprise of many car No. 8,)

a Thomns entry, came to the line
and it was announced that J. M. Sey-

mour would drive it. This car, it
was announced last night, could not1
take part in the race.

Of the 20 cars orlclnallv entered

drinks. Also tnere were six vicunas.
They are camels about the size of
goats, but without a hump. They eat
uncurea tobacco as a regular diet,
and several bales of tobacco were
aboard, and the nurser showed it as
oroof. Thev are said to be the first
vicuraas ever imported into America
There also was a flock pf Andes tur--
Keys, i ney nave ciaws on me ena or
tneir wings and none on tne end ot-

tneir toes. Tne natives in charge
say they hang by their wings instead
of perching at night.

The animals are sent as a return
gift for several specimens sent to Ar-

gentine by the United States two
years ago. Over a year was spent in
collecting it.

AT WHITE HOUSE

"At Lasl' HB Exclaims "I Have

Arrived' There; Happy End-

ing to Long Journef

TAFI GLORIES IN PANIC

Republican Candidate Says That
Punic of 1007 Was First Panic
Ever Caused by y.

. Independence Lenders to Speak at
Rallies in New York Tonight.
President is Said to Believe There
is Danger of Taft Losing New
York, Ohio, West Virginia, and
Maryland.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 24 President

Roosevelt has decided to put practi-
cally his whole cabinet on the stump
in the doubtful states.

Mr. Root, who had planned ty
make only one speech, will speak in
Ohio, as weil as in New York. The
president is said to believe there is
danger of Mr. Taft losing New York,
Ohio, West Virginia, and Maryland.

Mr. Taft, in Indiana, had large
crowds at the 16 meetings, some of
which were held in the rain. He said
it was true, as charged by Mr. Bryan,
that the panic of 1907 was a repub-
lican panic, and he gloried in it, as
it was the first panic ever caused by

He said:
"What we need to put us on-th-

way to the prosperity we enjoyed for
10 years is a restoration ' of confi
dence, and you will never bring that
about if you put into the executive
chair a man who has so many half-backe- d,

unfounded, economic theories
as the leader of the democracy."

Mr. Sherman made eight speeches.
one of thorn on prosperity, in a mill
that had been vacated because of
hard times.

Mr. Bryan, at Wilmington, Del., in
'Philadelphia, and ut .ninny" places in
Now Jersey, referred sarcastically to
President Roosevelt, substituting Sen-

ator Knox for Mr. Gompers as the
leader of organized' labor and sug-
gested Mr. Roosevelt might under-
take to substitute son-in-la- Long-wort- h

for himself as the leader of
the democratic party. Asking the
name of one town in New Jersey at
which his train stopped, he was told
it was Whltehouse. "At last," he
exclaimed, "X have arrived there; it
is a happy ending to a long journey."
lie has not yet decided in what way
ho will reply to the president again
"butting Into" the campaign, as he
railed it.

Candidate Thomas L. Hlsgen, John
Temple Graves, and C. J. Shearn and
William Randolph Hearst will speak
tonight at Independence league tal-
lies in New York. . Mr. Hearst has
promised the rending of some more
Standard Oil letters.

Cnndldate Tatt todar finishes his
Indiana tour at Gary and will leave
tonight for New York, arriving here
tomorrow.

Candidate Bryan speaks la a num-
ber of small towns today, ending at
Elmira tonight.

Mr. Kern la still at the bedside of
his sick eon at his Indianapolis home.

FOUR ARE HURT

IN AUTO WRECK

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct 24 LFour people

were hurt, one of them probably fa-

tally, early today, when a big tour-

ing car on Its way to the Vanderbilt
cup races on Long Island became un-

manageable while passing through
Roslyn and smacbed over one side

of the road, the four people ,in the
tonneau were hurled out as the auto-

mobile turned over. Three of them
were hurt, but they were attended by
a physician in Roslyn and were able
to board a train and. return to their

'
homes in Manhattan. The police did
not learn any of their names.

The person most seriously hurt was
the chauffeur, Henry Langdon, Man
hattan. ' He was flung out of his seat
and struck the (round with a thud.

TABLET UNVEILED

In Memory of Signers of tbe

Edenton Tea Party

Resolves

INTERESTING PROGRAM

Unveiling Was done by Thirteen
Descendants of Revolutionary
Heroes in Presence ; of a Good
Crowd Hon. Francis D. Winston
and Judge Clark the Speakers for
the Occasion All Participants of
Revolutionary Ancestry Much is
Due the Managers for Their Efforts
To Make the Occasion a Success.

An event of more than ordinary
interest and of deep significance was
celebrated ln Raleigh today the un-
veiling and dedication of the tablet
in memory of the fifty-on- e signers of
the Edenton tea party. The tablet
was erected by the North Carolina
Society of the Daughters of the
Revolution.

The dedication exercises were held
in the house of representatives this
morning at 11:30 o'clock.

The house and galleries were fill-

ed with interested spectators. Music
was furnished by the band from' the
State School for the Blind and by
the High School chorus, who sang
"Carolina" and "America."

Prayer was offered by Rev. Robert
Brent Drane, D. D., rector of St.
Paul's church, Edenton, North Caro-
lina, tofter which Mrs. E. E. Moffitt,
regent of the North Carolina Society
of the Daughters of the Revolution,
in an interesting address presented
the tablet to the state of North Caro-
lina, '" -: .'..

Mrs. Moffitt spoke at some length
of the work of the Daughters of the
Revolution, giving an account of their
organization ' and work." She spoke
of this event, that took place 184
jears ago, that was being com--
memorted today, and of the signi-

ficance of it in the history of our
commonwealth.

The tablet was accepted in the
name of the people of North Caro-
lina by Hon. Francis D. Winston,
lieutenant-Govern- of North Caro
Una, in the absence of Governor
Governor Glenn.

Governor Winston felt that in the
placing of this tablet upon the walls
of the capitol of our state a way
was being opened for the stimulat-
ing of state pride. Vy.i

"In the historic town of Edenton
there is scarcely a spot upon which
the eye may fall that is not rich ln
historic interest.

"The deeds of these makers of
history must not pass away, their
memory must not die out.

"There are so many historic spots
in our grand old state that 1,000
monuments would not be enough
to mark the spots. People will come
to know who we are, what we are
and why we are. Our people have
been careless of their history and
fame, Wre have not impressed the
fact of the first landing upon North
Carolina soil. This landing as no
less significant than the landing at
Jamestown, which was celebrated last
year by the Jamestown exposition.
Other attempts had been made but
in Raleigh's colony was the spirit of
the home that would make a colony
life. He transplanted the English
home, a new civilization depended
upon it. His ships were filled with
women as well as men. From this
colony came Virginia Dare, the first
white child born of English parents
upon the soil of America.

Governor Winston urged upon the
society the placing of a tablet to her
memormy. He urged the beginning
of a movement to give her birth its
proper place in the history of ouf
country. The state is proud to have
the society place upon the wall of
the state, house a tablet commemora-
tive of so momentous an event."

Mrs. Patrick Matthew, Regent
j Penelope Chapter, D. R., of Edenton,
N. C.f told in the verse of a brilliant

;poem of the Immortal Penelope Bar--
ker, and of her Edenton Tea Party.
The poem was witty and aparkllng
and was heartily applauded. , '.

Hon. Walter Clark, chief justice of
the supreme court of North Carolina,
made an interesting address and one
fitted to the occasion.

"Liberty had no more ardent sup
porters," said Judge Clark, "than the
fifty-on- e high-spirit- ladies of the

I (Continued en )

I ......... .: "

BRILLIANT FAREWELL
RECEPTION TENDERED

w m jr m kTI-iri- ll jfT,'srlsrnnBst? i vvaSnor otn('r oinciais woraea crushing Broughton Brandenburg, auuienee nen no iimuc a rau.n
fk Wf l I. 'If I I ii;f.Ciover 11,0 mi'-hin- trine t0 Bet.lt in formerly-a- Ohioan, "at the behest of sertion. According to those who at- -

m --"ur,B- Vm'- order. They were still at work when rulhies8 and nscruptilous political tended the meeting, Dalzell had dif--

Tills is the lirst. time In tne twen-simil- ar

ly-th- re years of his political life, all
manv respects to tne martyrdom oi ""- '
Captain Dreyfus in France." Ubat Dalzell ever attempted to ad- -

I dress his fellow townsmen. It ap- -

Loulsville, Ky., Oct. 24 In regard pears that many years ago the peo-t- o

a statement reported to have been lle of Swissvale wanted some

at Dayton, O., last night by provements, but were denied by the

the attomsy for Broughton Branden- - Pennsylvania Railroad with which

known for Its tne iracK tms was remarKauiepretty dancing girls, ;ot
and especially for the "maple leaf itlme- -

dance." Long before Uie hour set for the
. , . T, , . . ""'start a crowd of rowdies from Brook- -

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Yokohoma, Oct. ,24 A brilliant

farewell reception, with Japanese offi- -
i

cers and diplomats as the guests of

honor was given tqday on board the
Connecticut, Rear Admiral Sperry's

'

flagship.
The first squadron of the fleet will

sail for Manila, and the second
squadron for Amoy tomorrow morn-
ing. The visit was planned to end
with great splendor this evening.
All the Americans here are convinced
of the sincerity of Japan's welcome.
The banquet given lust night to the
American officers by Vice Admiral
Baron Ijuln, like the many others
given in honor of the Americans, was
hignly successful and all the speeches
were marked by expressions of

NAVY-HARVAR- D

FOOTBALL GAME

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 24 Although

hopes that President Roosevelt would
bo one of the spectators at today's

football game between the navy and

Harvard are not to be realized, his
family will be represented by Miss

Ethel Roosevelt, who is to come over

from Washington with a party of

friends.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy T.

H. Newberry will, it Is expected, see

the game from the Harvard benches.

The navy squad went through final
practice for the game yesterday, con-

fining themselves to the lightest work.
Lange, tha fleet quarterback, who had
a stiff leg, was out and showed such
improvsment that there Is no fear hs

Jwltt not b ln today's gams.

burg, "that Colonel Watterson an- -
nnnm hefore the Cleveland letter
was published that it must be dis- -

'credited by any means.'VMr. Walter- -

son last night said:
"I never heard of the alleged

Cleveland letter until I read it In the j

New York Times of Sunday, August
30."

RKXTENTK FOR KATIX UAPPLES.

Soldier Court-martial- for Fating
Green Fruit Dishoiiorubly Dis-- j

charged.
New York, Oct. 24 Six months,

lmnrlsonment. dishonorable dis- -

'charge .and.loss of pay for eating!
green apples contrary to orders was

the sentence pronounced upon Bei -

'nard Leiser, a private in Battery D,
thir.i floin ortlllerv. Sentence of the

hand. Furthermore, that he did not
throw them away. He threw away

the cores. The green apples preju -

diced the good order and discipline.
They may have prejudiced his diges- -

tlve apparatus, but desponent sayeth
not;

After gravely considering .the mat-

ter the court martial decided to let
him off easy, only dishonorably dis-

charging him, forfeiting all pay and
allowances for six months, and being
Imprisoned at Fort Myer, Va., for six
months at hard labor.

Dalzell nas oeen so long conneciea.
Swissvale has always blamed Dalzell
for this hold-u- and It is said lie has
never denied it, and he has been in

!". oatl Graces oi nis ieiiow lowns--

people ever since.

urn MWAfi is
llllUU I

BOUND TOR HOME

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 24 Miss Fayetta

Morgan, the daughter of

J. L. Morgan, of Marlon, N. C. one of

Saturday to prevent the marriage, if
possible, and capture the runaway
girl. Dr. Thomas Simmons, presl -

dent of Chorter Female College, of
Marion, who hurried to this city to
Join Mr. Morgan as soon as he heard
of his friend's distress, has been at
the Hotel Marlborough ever since, to
keep watch on this side of the ocean.
He' received a cablegram yesterday
from one ot the chaperones, it Is
said, telling him that the girl and
Craig could not be found anywhere
and were thought to have sailed.

- .".."..:.

cd at the entertainment. He is

,Za of
nf ;the T which hiS Z?n,.?Hnra

A somewhat unusual Incident in
connection with the battleship cruise
took place laBt evening, when lLeu-tena- nt

Commander Levi O. Berto-lett- e,

of the battleship Vermont, and
Miss Lucille Meigs, of San Francisco,
were married at the American con-

sulate. ".'-

A GREAT STORM

SWEEPS COAST

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Oct. 21, via
Colon, Oct. 24 A disastrous hurricane
swept the coast of Nicaragua Friday
to Bunday, destroying the towns of
Rio Grande and Prlncsapulka, and do-

ing great damage In the interior. Only
meagre advices have been brought here
by schooner, but it appears that the
entire coast, from Pearl Cays to Cape
Graces, was swept and there was much
loss of life.

Rio Orane ls a tqwn of probably
Inhabitants, 60 miles north of Blue,

fields. Prlncsapulka is a town of
probably 2.000 persons. There are a
few small banana plantations, but the
principal Industry la mining.

Mm. McCreary Dead.
Richmond, . Ky., Oct. 24 Mrs.

James McCreary, wife of the senior
United States senator from Ken-

, tucky, died at her home here Thurs- -

T aight after a long, illness.

only one was really withdrawn, No. 'court martial was passed nc the ar-'t- richest men in that Btate, has
14, a Bi L. M., who was to have beenimory building. The charge on which succeeded In eluding her chaperone
driven by Thomas Williams. There he was convicted was "conduct to and elder sister, MIs3 Edna Morgan,

has never been a No. 13 ln a Vender- - the prejudice of good order and mil- - in England, and is now thought to

bllt cup race. A light drlszle began'itary discipline in violation ot the be on the ocean, bound for America,

again Just as Florida, in his big Lo--: sixty-secon- d article of war." With her is W. P. Craig, with whom

comoblle, came to the line and there The court martial found that she travelled from Florence to Lon-w- as

a scramble for shelter by those, Leiser had been given lawful and ex-- don in a vain effort to find some one

who had left the stands. jpllclt orders by a sergeant to throw to perform, a marriage ceremony.
Sharly on the minute each car left away the green apples he held in his 'Her father sailed for England last

the line, the exhaust of each working
like a Gatllng gun. Florida got a
tremendous cheer from the crowded
stand and every driven was given a
cheer. Willy Haupt, In his Chad -
wick, looking like a traveling arsenal;
Robertson in his Locomobile, and
Strang, In the Renault entry, came ln
for special notlveV but when Keene,
in his great Mercedes,' came to the
line, every r, men and wo-

men, stood up and waved everything
available from hats to veils. He was

Continued on Second Pago )


